· METHODS:Eleveneyesof11amblyopicpatientsaged 11.02依3.34yunderwentICL(modelV4,StaarSurgicalInc.) implantation to treat unilateral anisometropia were studied.Visualacuity,cycloplegicrefraction,contrast sensitivity, stereopsis, intraocular pressure (IOP), vaulting,cornealendothelialcellcountandcomplications wereevaluated. 1, aftersurgery.
INTRODUCTION
A mblyopiaisamajorcauseofunilateralvisual impairment,accountingfor33%ofalltheunilateral visualimpairmentcausesinadultpatients [1] .Thedisorderis characterizedbymonocularandbinoculardeficits,including decreasedofvisualacuityandcontrastsensitivity,evenlost ofstereoacuity.Therearethreemaindifferenttypesof amblypia:refractive,strabismusand visualdeprivation amblyopia.Refractiveamblyopiaconsistsofanisometropic, isoametropicandmeridionalamblyopia.About50%of amblyopiapatientswerecausedbyanisometropia,25%by strabismusandineverysixthpersonbymixedstrabismus andanisometropia [2] . Conventionaltreatmentsfor anisometropicamblyopiaincluderefractivecorrectionwith spectaclesorcontactlensesandpatchingorpenalizationof thenon-amblyopiceyetoforcetheuseoftheamblyopiceye. However,mostofchildrenwithmyopicanisometropia greaterthan3diopters(D)areintoleranttoaniseikoniaand diplopiacausedbyfullcorrectionofthespectaclelens [3] .For theadvantagesofrelieveaniseikoniaandimprovethequality ofvision,contactlensesmightbemoreacceptablethan spectaclescorrection [4] [5] .However,lotsofchildrenstill difficulttoacceptwearingcontactlenseseverydayduetothe foreignbodysensationandpotentialcomplicationofcornea infection [6] .Therefore,itisdifficulttocurepediatricpatients with severeanisometropiaamblyopia by traditional non-surgicalmethods. Previousstudieshavereportedthatcornealrefractivesurgery techniquesincludingphotorefractivekeratectomy(PRK), laser keratomileusis(LASIK),andlaser-assisted subepithelialkeratectomy(LASEK)areeffectiveandsafe alternativesforthetreatmentofunilateralhighmyopic amblyopiainchildrenwhohavefailedwithconventional ICLforpediatricanisometropicamblyopia 陨灶贼允韵责澡贼澡葬造皂燥造熏灾燥造援 9熏晕燥援 12熏 Dec.18, 圆园16 www.ijo.cn 栽藻造押8629原愿圆圆源缘员苑圆 8629-82210956 耘皂葬蚤造押ijopress 岳员远猿援糟燥皂 approaches [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .Recently,afewcasereportsorcaseseries havereportedthatphakicintraocularlens(IOL)implantation isaneffectivesurgicalcorrectionofhighmyopiainpediatric populationswithanisometropicamblyopiawhowerenot suitabletotherefractivelasersurgerytechniques [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . [18] [19] .Briefly,thesinusoidalgratingsstimuli,which generatedbyaMacProlaptop(AppleInc.,California,USA) withPsykinematixsoftware(KyberVision,Quebec,Canada), waspresentedwithinacircularaperturewithadiameterof 48onanEIZO21-inchCRTmonitor(EIZOCorporation, Ishikawa,Japan,resolution=1280 (1024pixels,refresh rate=85Hz),withthe120cmviewingdistanceinadark room.Thealgorithmsallowsfor10.8bitsofcontrast resolution.ContrastwasexpressedasaMichelsonContrast percentage.During200msstimuluspresentationtime, patientshadtojudgetheorientationofthegratingasvertical orhorizontalfollowingatwo-alternative,forced-choice method.Theinterstimulusintervalwas500ms.Thetestwas measured usinga3-down1-upinterleavedstaircase procedurewithsixreversalsconvergingon79.4%accuracy. Followingafamiliarizationprocedure,contrastsensitivityof amblyopiceyewasassessedat0.5,1,2cpdandfelloweye at0.5,2,8cpd,withthenonviewingeyecoveredbyan opaqueeyepatch. [6, 20] .PRKwastheearliestrefractive surgerythathasbeenperformedeffectivelyinitiallyin children,however,itneedtocomplywithlongtermsteroid regimenpostoperativelyandlimitedtorefractiveerrors below-6.00D [7] [8] .LASEKhasalsobeenperformedwith goodresults.However,cornealhazeformationhasbeen reportedasamajorconcernforreceivingcorneasurface ablationsurgery,especiallyinhighmyopiccorrection [11] [12] . LASIKhavedemonstratedasasafe,predictable,and effectivemethodforcorrectionofmyopicanisometropiain refractiveamblyopiachildren.Nonetheless, flap-related problemsimilartoadultLASIKsurgerywasthemajor complicationoccurredinchildrenafterLASIKsurgery [10] . Owingtotheadvantagesofavoidingcornealrelated complicationsandreversibility,ICLhasbecomethe preferredrefractivesurgicalapproachforthecorrectionof highmyopiainadultpatientswhowasnotsuitablefor cornealrefractivesurgery [21] [22] [23] .Severalpreviousstudiesalso concludedthatICLhaveopticaladvantages,fewerocular higherorderaberrations (HOAs),bettercontrastsensitivity, saferandmoreeffectivethanLASIK,suggestingthatitmay beabettersurgicaloptionforthetreatmentofmyopia [24] [25] . TheencouragingprogressinimplantingIOLsinadultphakic eyesledustoproposethissurgicaltreatmentfor anisometropiawithamblyopiainchildren.TheUSFDA approvedtwopIOLs:oneiris-fixatedpIOL(AC-pIOLs)and oneposterior-chamberIOL(PC-pIOLs)forcorrectionof ametropiainadult.Inourreviewoftheliterature,previous onlyfewcaseseriesofPC-pIOLsimplantationforthe treatmentofunilateralhighmyopiaandsevereamblyopiain children.LesueurandArne [13] reportedthefirstclinical applicationofPC-pIOLstotreatsevereanisometropiain5 eyesof4childrenaged3to16years.Therewasno complicationreportedinthisstudywithmeanfollow-upof 11.8mo(range:4to21mo)andtheCDVAimproved3or moreSnellenlineswithrecoveryofbinocularvisionin2 patientsandorthotropiaachievedin3patients.Inthefollow uptime,LesueurandArne [14] reportedtwelveeyesof11 childrenunderwentinsertionofICLfortreatmentofhigh myopiaamblyopia.Afterameanperiodoffollow-upof 20.5mo(range:3to48mo),theICLpositionwasstablein alleyeswithoutanysignificantclinicalcomplications. Recoveryofbinocularvisionwasachievedinsixpatients andorthotropiawasreestablishedpostoperativelyinseven patientswithstrabismus.BenEzra [15] reportedPC-pIOLs performedintheanisometropicamblyopiaeyesof3female children(ages9to18).CDVAwasimprovedinallcases andfusionalabilitiesandstereopsiswereobservedintwo [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] .Manyofthe riskfactorsassociatedwithaniris-fixatedpIOLaresimilar foradultsandchildren [32] .Amajorconcerninchildrenisthe potentiallong-termriskforendothelialcelllossassociated witheyerubbing.Thesecondconcernistheriskfor increasedintraocularinflammationanddevelopmentof chronicuveitis. Iris-fixatedpIOLcanalsoleadto complicationssuchasretinalchangesandpupilovalization inadultpatients.Previousrandomizedcomparativeeyestudy demonstratedthatbothiris-fixatedpIOLandPCpIOLshave equallysatisfactoryvisualoutcomesaftersurgery [33] .Another studyconcludedmonocularUDVAwassimilarforboth groups,whereasbinocularUDVAwasbetterinthePC-IOL [34] . ThePC-IOLgrouphadmoreaccuraterefractiveoutcomes thantheiris-fixatedpIOLgroup.Asignificantadvantageof PCpIOLsoveriris-fixatedpIOLseemstostemfroma decreasedrateofcornealendothelialcelllosswiththe former.Saxena [28] reportedofiris-fixatedpIOL implantationforcorrectionofanisometropicamblyopicfor childrenhadasignificantendothelialcelllossat3y postoperative.Assil [29] reported7childrenwithhigh anisometropiaperformediris-fixatedpIOL,nointraoperative orpostoperativecomplicationswereidentified,butthe endothelialcelllossrangingfrom6.5%to15.2%over3y. Ali佼 [35] retrospectivestudyof10childrenwho underwentPIOLimplantation(9eyeswithiris-fixatedpIOL and1eyewithaPCpIOL),CDVAimprovedinallchildren. Fiveyearsaftersurgery,endothelial cellcountwas >2000cells/mm 2 ineight(80%)patients;fortheremaining twopatients,onereportedfrequenteyerubbingandtheother sufferedoculartrauma.Inourstudy,therewasno significanceendothelialcelllossat8moaftersurgery, however,regularlylongtermfollowupswerestillneeded. Severalpotentialcomplicationshappenedintheadult PC-pIOLsimplantationsuchascataractformation, pupillary-blockglaucoma,spontaneousdislocationofpIOL intothevitreouscavity,andretinaldetachmenthavebeen rarereportedinpediatricPC-pIOLimplantationduetothe handfulcasesinpreviouslyliterature.Cataractformationwas themajorcomplicationsofICLimplantationandFDA studieshavereportedthattheincidenceofsecondarycataract was2.1%within1yand2.7%within3yaftersurgery [20] .A continuousreductionofcentralvaultwasobservedovertime afterICLimplantation, andinsufficientvaultingwas responsibleforthedevelopmentofanteriorsubcapsular cataract [36] [37] .Someauthorspreviouslydefinedanexcellent vaultingas0.25to0.75mm.Excessiveandinsufficient vaultingweretheriskfactorsofcomplications [38] . [39] [40] .ThisnewlydevelopedholeICL implantationappearstobeagoodoptionforanisometropia withamblyopiainchildren. Ourpreliminaryresultsshowsthatphakicposteriorchamber IOLimplantationcanbeapromisingalternativetreatment forhighmyopicanisometropicamblyopiainchildrenin whomconventionaltreatmentshavefailedandcornea refractionsurgerywasnotsuitable.However,therewere onlyasmallgroupofpatientsandshorttermresults observedinourstudy.Longertermfollow-upsandmore patientsarestillnecessarytoevaluatetheefficacyandsafety ofICLimplantationforyoungpediatricpatients.
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